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Cottolene makes pies and pastry digest-

ible it makes crisp, flaky pie-cru- st the
kind that will melt in your mouth rather
than stick in the pit of your stomach.

There is no getting away from the fact
that lard is the fat of the pig. There was
a time in the olden days when lard was
made from a particular part of the pig, the
selected part it was called the "leaf"
that is, the peritoneum; but, with the'
growth of the industry lard is now thrown
on the market made from pig-fa- t from all
portions of the animal, and lard, today, is
not as good as the lard of years ago in fact
it is more indigestible, and more unhealthy.

Cottolene is a cleanly vegetable product

was
award) over all other fats at the

recent cooked
with another PRIZE.

"Home Hetpt" a book of 300 recipet, edited
Mr: youre for a cent if

addrete The N. K. Fairbank Company,
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Odd Kudu About Tobacco.
It takes 0,500,000 ncros to grow

tho world's" tobneco.
Tlio inoBt oxpoiiBlvo made

coat about $7 each.
Tho Inrgoat como from tho

Phlllpplno Mantis, somo of them be-

ing otgbtoon Inches In longth.
Italy tins tho of

Home of tho strongest
smokos in tho world,

A good clgnr will burn slowly and
equally. Tho wood that smouldors
up ono sldo lu of Inferior quality.

LouIbvIUo, tho Kentucky contor,
though not bo woll known aa Rich-

mond, tho Virginia ccutor, la tho
largest tobacco market In tho world

If loaf of a cigar has a greasy
appearance, or shows green blotch-on- ,

or Ih of u yollow,
tho wrappor lu nmdo of Inferior to-

bacco.
In tho totnl of tobacco

grown In tho United States rivals
Cuba and tho Phlllpplno Islands
combined, and British India Is not
vory far tho states.

In TuBinanla no porson under 13

years of ngo Is allowed to In

a public placo. Nearly everybody
Binokes In Japan. Tho glrlB boglu

when thoy aro 10 yonrs of ago and
tho boys a your oarllor.

Many bollevo thnt cigars marked
with lluht unnts aro indicators of tho
prodatory habits of an which
nttackB only n good leaf, but, aa ft

mnttor of fact, thoso apota aro duo

to tho combined action of ami and
rain.

Tho color of iho nHh Is not an
guide, but If tho ubIi displays

ft black "lip," a thin dark lino around
tho edge nearest tho mouth, It Is

proof posltlvo of an Indifferent ci-

gar. Tho ash of n should
iiIbo Bland woll,

The from the bowl of ono's
plpo la bluo, because, coming direct
from tho rod-h- ot tobacco, Is very

highly oxidized; but tho smoko
from one's lips Is gray, bocauso Is

highly watered and
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llcwntv of Ointments for oitarrh
That Contain Mercury,

ns mercury will surely destroy ths
8onso or smoll and do-rsn- go

tho Bystom whon ontor
lng through tho mucous surfaces.
Such should never be used
oxcopt on from roputa'

ns tho damago tboy
will do Is fold to tho good you

can possibly dorlvo from thorn.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P, J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

contains no mercury and Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
and mucous surfaces of the

systora. In buying Catarrh
Cure bo sure you got tho genuine.
It Is Internally and made In

Toledo, Ohio, by P ,J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonial froo,

Sold by all druggists. 75o
per "bottle.

Toko Hall's Family Pills for

9

President John Coleman, of WU-latuot- U

wsat to Fartlaad
(MS IsUaiaajMl tjtla HiOrttUlJU

of th
Lard Habit

e
made from pure, cotton oil.
It makes food palatable, 'digestible and
healthful.

Cottolene is the and best shorten-
ing. It is not a substitute for lard, but an
improvement upon lard or any other short-

ening. When you accept a substitute for
you are not getting your money's

worth. Cottolene is the originalaud only
shortening on the It is prefer-
able in more ways than one in purity, re-

sults and healthfulness.
Try for a short time, and you.

will find that your digestion is notice
ably improved, .fol-
low directions
on the pail.

COTTOLENE granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
possible cooking

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food
COTTOLENE GRAND

choice
by Rorer, U 2 ntamp, you

Chicago.

NEW FEATURE patent alr-tig- ht

the purposes COTTOLENE clean, fresh
it it absorbing disagreeable odoro
grocery, as etc

Nature's Gift from Sunny South
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Slops Work for u Ilobln.
Construction work that was being

rushed on it now rcsldonco over In
Goodwin nvcnuo has stopped sudden
ly and penco has como to a pair of
timid robins thnt havo fluttered
honrtbrokenly about tho hcadB of
tho workmen alnco tho tiny bluo ogga
enmo Into being In tholr nest a fow
days ago.

Early In tho spring tho robins built
tholr nest In tho nlcho of nn unfinish-
ed window and started houBokoop-lng- .

They mndo no fuss about It and
In roturn for tho cheer of tholr song
tho workmon loft thorn undisturbed.

Of Into tho men havo been obliged
to work near tho nest. Tho mother
bird was franntlc with fear. Then
enmo tho contractor of tho building,
E. II. Hartford, who loves blrdB.
Comprehending tho bird's alarm, ho
ordorod work stopped for threo
wooka. By that tlmo ho says tho
llttlo eggs will havo boon brokon
and tho mother-robi- will bo happy
with hor young. Dotrolt corres-
pondence Philadelphia Record.

o
WHAT TUB KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy.

All tho blood in tho body passes
through tho kldnoys onco ovory
threo minutes. Tho kldnoys Alter
tho blood. They work night and
day. Whon healthy thoy romovo
about 500 grains of lmpuro matter
dally, whon unhealthy Bomo part of
this lmpuro matter Is left In tho
blood. This brings on many dlsoas-o- a

and symptoms pain In tho back,
hondaoho, norvousnosB, hot, dry skin,
rheumatism, gout, grnvol, dlsordors
of tho oyeslght and honrlng, dizzi-
ness, Irrogulnr hoart, debility
drowalnoss, dropsy, dopoalta In tho
urlno, oto. Hut If you keep tho ni-

ters right you will havo. nh trouble
with your kidneys.

Mrs. II. Schrlebor, or 5G0 High St.,
Salem, Ore., says: "Tho good ro-po- rts

I had hoard concerning Doan's
Kidney Pills Induced mo to go to Dr.
Stone's drug store and procure a
supply. I had beon Buffering from
nn lncossnnt bnckacho which not only
troubled mo through tho day but
broko my rost at night. I began to
fool tho effects of Doan's Kidney
Pills nrtor I had takon n row doses.
Roller spoodlly enmo and then an
nbeoluto euro. Thoro has beon no
sign or tho backacho nor any othor
symptom slnco. I am only too ploas-c- d

to lot others know or such a val
imblo and effective remedy."

For snlo by all dealors. Price 60
conts. Fostor-Mlllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agonts for tho United

'
States.

Romombor tho nnmo Doan's
and take no othor.

O '

lloverslule lU'parux
Tho lono fisherman wn3 having

mlsernblo luck, and tho presenco ct
a small boy did not contribute to
his amiability. Tho youngster scorn-

ed greatly Interested as tho man Im-

paled a struggling worm on a hook.
MWaatyr fbfciV fer?" Inquired

ta tor. I

B3lltfilfe29lH

the
"Sardines," rotorted tho fisher-

man, testily.
"Huh," grunted tho youngster,

edging nwny. "That croocked thing
on tho end of yor lino wouldn't tako
no prlzo In n cnn-oponl- contest."

Ilnrpor's Weekly,
o --

Ilollcf From Ilhcuinntlc Pnlns.
"I suffered with rhoumatlsm for

over two years," says Mr. Holland
Curry, a patrolman, of Koy West,
Fla. "Sometimes it sottlod in m;
kuoos and lamed mo so I could hard-

ly walk, at othor times It would be
In my foot nnd hands bo I was

for duty. Ono night whon
I was In sovcro pain nnd lame from
It my wlfo wont to tho drug store
hero and came back with a bottlo of
Cbamborlaln's Pain Balm. I was
rubbed with it and found tho paiu
had nearly gono during tho night. I
kept on using it for a llttlo moro
than two wooks and found it drove
tho rhoumatlsm away. I havo not
had any troublo from that diseaso for
over throe months." For salo by Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

o
Liberal George.

"George, mother is coming to Btny
a month with us. I wish you would
sond her n railway ticket to come
hero."

"I'll do bettor than that. I'll send
hor n round trip excursion ticket
good for flvo days." Cleveland
Plain Donlor.

My Best Friend.
Alexander Bontoc, who lives on

rural route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y
says: "Dr. Klng'a Now Dlscovory ts
my best earthly frlond. It cured ra
or asthma six years ago. It has also
performed n wondorful cure or In-

cipient consumption for my bou's
wife. Tho first bottlo ended tho ter-rlb- lo

cough, and this accomplished,
tho othor smyptoms loft ono by one,
until sho was porrectly woll. Dr.
King's Now Discovery's power over
coughs and colds Is Blmply marvel-
ous." No othor remedy has over
equaled It. Fully guaranteed by J.
O. Perry, druggist: 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottle rree.

o .

Suspicious.
"Havo you been all that long walk

qulto alone?"
"Yes, auntie."
"Thon how Is it 'that you started

with an umbrella and enmo back.
with n walking stick?" Sketchy
Bits.

GrowlHg Aches and Painji.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Tex.

writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my ram-ll- y

ror three years. I would not be
without It In the house. I have used
It on my little girl rqr growing pains
and aches in hor knees. I have also
used it ror rrost bitten roet, with
good succoss. It Is the best limlment
I ever used." 25c, 60c and $1.00.
Sold by D. J, Fry.

o
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Lifting Boats In Cradles.
The lock on n canal Is usually the

'most expensive part or the construc-tfo- n,

requiring, ns It does, deep nnd
heavy foundations, protecting sldo
walls nnd constant supervision and
Inspection to guard against leaks af
ter It has been opened. Tho uso of
the Inclined piano Is old and has
been widely used both In this coun-nr- y

nnd abroad with success and sat-

isfaction. Tho advantages of tho in-

clined plane are that heights may bo
overcome that would bo impracti-
cable with single locks, so that the
whole drop may be constructed at a
slnglo point.

A flue example of this has recent-
ly been Installed at Faxton on tho
Grand Junction canal in Leicester-
shire, England, where a single in
cline is made to take tho place of
twelve lockB. Tho other advantages
are thnt boats may bo rnlsed and
lowered by an expenditure of only
about 10 per cent of tho water re-

quired for locks, nnd that thero is
a great snvlng in tlmo and operation.
In this Instance a boat may bo put
fro one lovol to tho next In fifteen
minutes, whllo ono nnd n, qunrtor
hours would bo required with locks,
and three men nro nblo to do the
work.

Thoro are two basins nt tho in-

cline; one nt tho top nnd tho other
nt tho bottom, whoro every facility
is provided for passing tho boats
from ono level to another, nnd these
nro twenty-flv- o feet npnrt.

Tho cars or cradles nro run upon
the rnlls, one of which is going up
while tho other is going down, tho
connection between them being mnde
with cables. Tho machinery driving
tho cables nnd tho drums over which
they pnBS arc set upon solid mason-
ry nt tho head of tho Incline. Tho
cradles aro really largo tanks Into
which tho bonts nro (looted, nnd ns
both nro filled tho weight of ono bal-

ances that of tho othor, with tho re-

sult that tho minimum amount of
powor Is required to effect tho move-

ment. Boats of fifty-thrc- o tons can
bo accommodated, and theso enn bo
hnndlcd nt tho rato of from fourtoon
to sixteen nn hour. Technical. World
Magazine

o
Stoo Grumbling,

ir you BUffor from Rhoumatlsm or
pains, ror Ballard's Snow Linlmont
will bring quick rollof. It Is a sure
euro ror Sprnlns, Rhoumatlsm, Con-

tracted Muscles nnd all pnlns and
within tho reach or all. Price 25c.
60c, $1.00. C. R. Smith, Tonoha,
Tox., writes: "I hnvo used Ballard'
Snow Liniment in my family for
years nnd havo found it a flno rem-
edy for all pains nnd aches. I rec-ommo- nd

it for pnlns In tho chest."
Sold by D. J. Fry.

n -
Hypnotism and Sleep.

"Hypnotism is being used moro
nnd moro by physicians in tho treat-
ment of nervous afflictions where
sleep must bo enforced or whoro a
suggestion must bo deoply Implant-
ed in tho mind to lnduco resistance
against bad habits or to rcplaco
morbid Idons, sane or Insane." Thus
writes J. Elfroth Wntklns In tho
Technical World Magazine ror May.
"Having induced tho hypnotic sleep,
tho nourologlst's path Is baro or im-

pediments, but unless tho subject la

'sensitive' tho latter resists Bleep
during his early treatments.

"In such cobos it is tho favorite
trick of tho hypnotist to assert vory
positively that sleep Is fast approach-
ing to be using meanwhile artificial
nlds, producing tho oxtornal symp-

toms or 8loep eyo fatigue and
heaviness or the eyellda. Feeling nn
Increase-- or these symptoms whoso
real cause ho doos not understand
tho subject, ir a stubborn one, un-

consciously gains confidence In tho
hypnotist's ability to make him sleep
nnd flnnlly yields to hlnj. To nid tho
nerve specialist In producing theso
external symptoms with tho least
possible expenditure or effort and
time, various ingenious mechanical
dovicos havo beon invented in recent
years."

A conslderablo description or in-

teresting methods employed, well il-

lustrated by remarkable photographs
rol low's.
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If You Don't
Succeed tho first time use Hcrblne
and you will got instant roller. The
greatest liver regulator. A positive
euro for Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and all liver com-

plaints. Mr. C , of Emory, Texas,
writes: "My wire has been using
Herbino ror herseir and children ror
five years. It Is a sure cure ror con-
stipation and malaria rover, which is
substantiated by what It has done
ror my ramily." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

Miss Roxlcj-'- s Admirer.
Tho Count declared with gracerul

tact;
"You are zo sweetes' zing on earth!"
He Idvec her very much, la ract,
About l,t)0,f worth,

T Catholic Standard.

Show Card

Law

Mill Supt.

Elec.

'
!

Does lacl: of pre-
vent you from

of have
better and

the I. C. S., and there is no
reason YOU should not
do the same. No matter
how poor your

are, we can help you
to gain in
your spare time, at small
cost, nnd on casv terms.
No to We I
teacn an ot the
trades those of

Steam. CliD, or !!:
Dralltrnan;

Show-car- Writer; Wadcw
Ad Writer, etc.

Write TODAY, itntlnc vrhlch pro
fcmIoii Interest! roti, to

Box 799, FA.

He?e is a

Soloct tho ono you profcr, wrlto a postal to It. 0, HnUr,

Ladd & Bush. Bank room 18, Phow IH.tH
local or Tho International Correipoitww

of and ask how jrot cu
qualify to fill it at a good salary.

Bo suro to mention the position you

Booltkeopor
Stonogrnphor
Advertising Writer

Wrltor
Window Trlmmor
Commercial
Illustrator
Civil Scrvlco
Chomist
Textllo
Electrician

Englncor
Mechanical Draftsman

BIO

346 Cotftt SteMt

mm

Are Your
Hands Tied?

training
advancing?

Thousands others
gained positions
increased earnings through

why

circum-
stances

advancement

books buy.
leading

including
Mechanical, Electrical,
Engineer; Architect; Bookkeeper;

Stenographer;
Dresser;

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

SCRANT0N,

List of
Good Positions

building, Salem,
roprosontativo,

Schools, Scranton, Pennsylvania,

prefer.

Telephone Engineer

Elec. Lighting Supt.

Median. Engineer

Survoyor
Stationary Engineer

Civil Engineer
Building Contractor
Architects Draftsoas
Architect
Structural Engineer

Brldgo Engineer
Mining Engineer

ST06K
FANCY GOODS

AT BIG SALE

goods now on
Dcautlful summer
sale at a very low price.

Fine Summer Lawn.
Light weight dress goods.

Cream, Tan, Blue, Brown
suitable tor

Black. Pongees very

summer dresses.
White Linen Dress Goods.

Fino Dotted Swiss.

Flno Persian Lawns.

Fine Silk Mulls.
Flno India Linen.
Flno China Silk.
Beautirul lino In EmbreWerl

Ladles' White EmbroWaredJ

Waists. Ladles' White EmbroMjJ

Silk Waists. Ladles' Lawn

Wrappers. Ladles' I. "J, i
Klmonas. Ladies' Fancy

Belts.

witie WING SANG
Chinese and 1pintse B

SAMM


